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j3 eholMhe ruler of £ gypt lay griev-
f \ -owsly ill, and the costly marines

—of the€ast and the more costly
wisdom of the Physicians and
the Mayi availed naught against
his sore distemper.

’hen the King,sick unto death,
Ttajnmunei uiith himself saying.



Verily, 1 am sore stricken and iDeigh«d dou)n with
t grief,forslumbervisiteth not mine eyelids,my hand

as with palsy, and gruesome things bo haunt
me. fietfecogs do pursue ant) worry me. and black cats
do rend my flesh*, yea, scorpions and slimy serpet
with forked tongues do crawl over me and make
m<f to writhe.'Gold have dominion and power, but what shall,
all ij_ 1 lose my life”;

\Sot leTingcalled his servants to Kim and com-
-mandei thorn,say forth from the temple
these physicians that heal not, and these u/be men
that prate foolishly. and straightway make known my
decree unto the physicians gf the common people,
that whoso shall cure the King, and give
strength unto his bones and drive out the



evil spirits that possess him, man ask whatsoever
he list and it shall not be denied him?
Ok ad his servants obeyed him and the tidings were
* proclaimed from the house tops and throughout

*, the streets of the city.

ow it
came to pass
that a poor,
traveling
physician
froma far
country
across the
seas;a

much-wandered man, With a leathern gipsire,
was sojourning there, sc lina his wares,

when
he heard
the tidings
[le smote his
fc with his
palm and
said,



u the bearb of braham. anb the iper that
playeb for oses
this place is mu
rest! anb I uuilt

| minister unto his
pPl
to my everlasting
profit anb advantage.

o he hastenb with
his satchel to the

-

? palace of theKing,
anb patting silver into the hanbs of the
boorkeeoers :

"

■— 1-'. :L. M

he pusseb in anb
stoob before
the Ruler
of Egypt. Then,
boiuing low, he
plactb his gipsire on the throne and thus spahe.-



o * most
,

sublime anb potentKing, bring you
goo6 tibings of great joy. J am but the disciple
anb forerunner of those greater than {, the buttons
of uihose shoes Jam not worthy to sew on.
They are the physicians anb healers of
their race, anb their servants are
abroab in all the earth to place their
meoicines within the reach ofevery creature.



he Arlington hemica! ompany are they, anb
far off in a distant lan&, in the Ancient CityofYonkers, the fires of their furnaces foreverbum and tbe smoke f$>m their retorts anb test

tubes continually ascenbs to heaven, from even; land
they gather the substances that brrna health anb
strength uni) jog tpthe bobg of man;
~

, efcry from the broao plainsofSecaucus, oats milk
fromthe mountains ofHarlem
mb the flesh of bullocks that

have fattened on succulent grasses
in the uiild everglabes of hicagOj

Coffee from the mighty Vats of Arbuckle .Phosphorous
from the fragrant shores of Sag Harbor, anb Gluten from
thatfair according to holu a)rit
hath ever been a thorn in the flesh of t.Pauf.



Here in mg gipsire. [carry the elixir cf lifeanb he who tastes it shall lay
bourn his beb anb
run; he shall ship
like'the lambs ofmail street; anb
his bloob shall course, through his
veins like the royal gteebs in the

Egyptian rx anbicap. Suffer me,I pray, to minis-
ter unto you, anb the King shall again be clotheb
in his right miub, anb the people shall rise
up anb call me blesseb.**
So the King sub-
mitteb himself unto
this neu) physician
anb cemmahoeb his
servants to wait up-
on him. But when
the physician sou; t
in u)hat sore straits
theKing mas, anb hou)
like to 6ie, he saib unt<
himself.'verily I believe I have bitten off more than (

can chew, anb perabventure theKing 6ieth,



] shall never see Brooklyn again .Yet
| often that the icings

distemper is but the effect
of uniue bibbing of palm-juice

even nou) I perceive that
of the strong (Voters of E gypt

he hathona beautiful anh picturesque
jaq. nt tnuyhop u)uter from the

cisterns of the plain, anh the Phospho-Caffein in my
aiosire shall uet make him u)ell aqain.”

So Hie cunning traveller
hid the keg of the u)ine
cellar ina napkin and buried
it, and caused jars of coot
Hater to be brought in, and
for forty daus and forty night*
tie nursed me King and
gave him tite medicine.



Hnb when the
evil spirits got
holb of him he,
playeb to him!
on a harp of

mani) string*,
anfc "showefe
him a strange
game that is
playeb with

tablets
anb biscs ofivory; until it came "'T

.to pass that many of theKing's jewels foere in the
leathern satchel | of the travelling physician anb
theKing uxtsl
u)ell again. |



B ut behold the other physicians who hab been
briven from the K mg’s palace mere exeeebiny
wroth ,»anb trampling their turbans into the bust
aob putting ashes on their heabs, they gathereb at
the boor of the temple anb woulb have stoneb the
new comer.

But he reusoneb with them, saying,Keep your tunics
on, anb lot not your anger work your own hurt, for whom
the Jobs bestrou they first make mab.
f the ing hub oieb after your ministration the

people woulb have crucifieb you
but now he is well again, akb ye
are spareb, anb in bue time ye
may charge him bouhle fees as
heretofore.



Yet a little while anb 1
go away to 0 far country.
Then shall my mantle

fall on you, ant 1 u)ill
make you the purveyors
of my mebieines/ for only
unto physicians bo we
confioe our wares, not /

exposing them for sale in
.

shops, nor hawking threw
about the streets, as bo
certain leuit fellows of the
baser sort.

Now the Ruler ofEgypt
Ming himself 100U
again leapet for joy,
anb calling the travelling
physician to him he

jumped on hi» neck and
kisseb him, saying

Get ye to your tents, 'Ask what thou wilt
therefore, anb m I bepart anb it shall be bone/’

there shall leal
into your ears
bcops ofwisbom
concerning fhe
art of Heating."



them saving, "Fashion me straightway a
platform two hun&reb cubits long anti

one hunt)reti cubits' wibe, ani cover

it with black piqmcnt.



Then set it up on ebge against the market
place inhere men most 60 congregate, aob
when ge have staged it, paint thereon in reb
letters fourteen cubits high these uJorhs:

drift when it teas ftone he saw that it (Das gooh.



...

again he saib, Lo, these
many years a wfckeb unb
perverse generation have
been seeking after a sign
anb no sign has been given;
but nou), by the Creat Horn
;poon !

they shall inbeeh "have it.Therefore, over the marble
portal of the temple, onto over the family entrance



of the ft inc& palace he caused great signs to be
erecteb, ano hab the names of his
u)ar«S graven thereon.

eeing which theKing gnasheb
his teeth, but helb his peace.

tan saii tta traveller furthermore,
'tJlesseb are they thatbit for the 900b of those that come
after them," So ta caused tta tomb ofPtolemy anb
the S areophagus of Ramses the Great to he
becorateb u)ith strange hieroglyphics; ulhich, being
interoreteb. reah thus:-



Then casting eyes upon the great
up from he *

spake eoriiplgcentiu as follows:-F row mg
youth up nave seen pictures

o| these wonkerous u)orks

and marvelled what then
could he for. But notu it is plain to me, uni I
comprehend their use?So upon the lofty sides ofthe pyramids and on the pinnacles thereof he set



of his business, mb sou) that it (Dos
9000r r or although it u)as covenanted between
; him anb those in u)hose pay he u)os that no

bevices should be used, such
as other merchants

* ~ • . “ A *.*r V M i • m

abopf in
wares'

the virtues of their
" nevertheless

, he pondered,
n this country 1 am a law) unto myself,

and ttiill shorn those slumbrous



Egyptians hoy) u)e perform these things in the hustling
lane that gave me birth"

hen along the banks 1
of the N ile cub upon
the hanging gardens
anb bg the u)ells he i
rvareb great fences, so
high that the birbs

the air flew net over them;
onto on them he placed /

flaming posters that bazzleb the eyes of the hlinb.

anb scarab the jackals anh foxes.
Anb those hav-
ing the gift of
tongues raabthem
anb marvelleh at
their greatness.



At lost to sought tto mysterious presence of the
Sphinx, unbjjaxing long thereat to saib unto his
folloiVers.-por a thousand years this speechless
oil gat, u)ith a cruckeb nose anb tto toby of a cat.

hath refuseb to answer the questions
astob of tor, anb her reputeb uJisbom
hath profited ttouierlb nothing;

But by the suiorh of the prophet she shall
soon communicate
something unto the
people/' anh unW
the chin of the
ancient image

he hung a great placaro
on which was set town

the price of hi* medicines oiA
his regular office hours.



oil) when the people saw anb hearb these things they
marvelleb,
anb stcaigh
Way floehet
to him to be
heateb.
Unto the
poor he.
ministereb
Without
recompense 1
but from the rich he exacted heavy tribute, both qolb
«iib silver precious stones.

Anb beholb the people u)ene transformed into n«u)

creturn, «ni grievous biseasys of bivors sorts
were rauta u)ell again anb anb buncvb unb shoufcb
hoop-la!



nb the gto&ly meikiW mvvaiU anoint maim Nk-
tempers.
Health broobeb ever
the lunb anb heath
came not nigh it.

Ihe bigger o{ graves
turneb his spabe
into a pruning
hook t anb he u)ho
hah male shroubs
for the heah became a contriver of carriages for 6a6e$

The hyenas in the
cemetaries did starve to death, and the crocodiles shed
tears of* emptiness and perished in the rushes by the
river side far lack of human food.



the people ate
hasheesh

from the rising of
oeWn of the same; !

claimed them notj
ybung men and maidens sat at evening by the hank»
of the ile and breathed miasma from the swamps;

Xit malaria gat not hold of them.
X he men chewed betel ano the

Women of the
ting’s house
vli supped

on cucumbers and milk; but insan-
ity a fib indigestion were strangers
to them.

the sun Mntill the goinq
; W nervous tabilitu



fa ni) they who haft so)d short the wheatof gypt and
had seen it increase in value an hundred fold, so
that being sore smitten
thereby their reason ho'
departed, and children
pointing at them said: "these are they that had* cob-web*
in their skylights: they too were healed, forPhospho-Caffein brought rest to their brail
and replenished their wasted tissues.And they
u)ho hob possessed a straight tip that the crop
of botes would he but a tithe of theusual amount becauseof
the mildew, and,haying bought many mats of them,
were afflicted with heart failure, because
the large, anb scoffers KSSC jeereb at
them saying:H they breamed they Were being let in

on the ground floor and eerily they
have fallen into the cellar;" these
also Were soothed
and strengthened.
And Women wityt*

hysteria, Whose
servants had left

them during the
¥season of housecleaning, :J»re



encourageb ani revived, so that they fell to work ani
swept ani garnisheb their own homes.

overwrought preachers, who hab become Weary
am) faint in struggling after back salaries ani wrestling
with tarnation parties, were refreshed ani mabe hopeful.

B ut after a time the me&cme of
the travelling man ran low) aw was spent, «ni fee
bartered his leathern satchel to a centurion
for a Saratoga trunk, in which
to feolh the orhers that the
physicians gave him as fee sat
in the market place. Ani when
the tr.mk Was full nigh unto



bursting* he girbeb up his loins anb prepared to bepart.
nb ail the people blesseb him anb loabeb him ulith

gifts,anb the bark-eyeb favorites of theKing ulept
copiously, anb clinging to him besought him
to remain. 8 ut the King saib unto his privy
counselors "verily this man istoc much forme!buffer him therefore to bepart anb forbib him
not; for if he tarry longer he toill possess all the

shekels of mu people;
anb though fc< hath

(Drought uttonberous
cures, get he gat him the bulge on me. Kh &»9«s cover
the «tails of the city, anh his bill boarbs are so lofty

that they t&uH» ft the light of the sun, ant
the moon someth east*/ So it

r came to pass that fie traveller, u)hen he hob
arrangeb ulith the physicians his mebieines

unto the people, promising
to come again anb
holb them to
account, set
sail upon
the beep ;_s



an6 after much tossing upon the utaVes,ani being beaten
upon by many storms, come at lost to the ancient
city of Yonkers,

and lay at anther near the uXifcruato.

Nou) ioben the traveller
appeared before the merchants in iohosc goo&s he
trafficked a no sbouieb unto them his Saratoga
trunk (Dell staffed lOith orders,
they mere ameuefc, an6 rejoiced exceedingly.



Then saih Hi«| unto him * "In gooh sooth,thou art
the Star Salesman, anfc uxM uiorthq of rich

recompense.” So they gave him stock
in on Electric Light Company
that hai only

four lau) suits
against it for

infringement,

Anb also
mafce bim a

director in 'aio Streaks of ,

ren Rust thair ran through the South-u)est port
of Fleriba. Tbus is virtue ever its oum reuJarb,
because, forsooth, it qetteth no other* He that hath
ears to hear, let him hear. 5«lah *



Phospho-Cdffein ComP-
'

,
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCING)

' ' j /

A Brain and Nerve Sedative.
The satisfactory results produced by Phospho-Caffein Comp,

in headache, NEURALGIA, insomnia, neurasthenia, and general
nervous irritability, are ‘ not due to any one ingredient, but to
the happy effect of the combination. A thorough series of com-

parative tests have demonstrated the superiority of the above
formula over any other in the market.

The usually unpleasant after-effects of the sedatives are fully
overcome by the reconstructive properties of the other ingredients,
leaving the brain and nervous system in a normal condition. ,

FORMULA , ’

# ■ 1 Kacli dessertspoonfulcontains i

Caffeln.
Acidi Phosphoric! aa grains s*
Antipyrin
ext. Apil Urav dale (Celery) aa grains J.
Sodium Bromide, grains v

Dose,—One to two heaping teaspoonfuls in a half tumbler
of water. Repeat the dose once at the expiration of fifteen
minutes* and again in half an hour, if required.

Drink while effervescing.

The Arlington Chemical Co.,
• Yonkers, N. Y.

n Put up In /

4 oz. and 8 oz. bottles.
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